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HE MID
IF MB T D

Revolutionists Are Still Erecting Barricades Which

Are as Quickly Battered Dowft by the Artillery

With Heavy Loss of Life at Every Attack An

Attempt Was Made to Free the Prisoners But

Proved Unsuccessful.
Moscow, Doc artil-

lery crack light Infan-

try eound Moscow's strccto.
indicated itlio slaughter

loyal troops gained control
Bltuntlon, revolutionists

eroding barricades which
quickly battered down artil-

lery. Deadly Infantry poured
fortification heavy,

revolutionists ovory

attack,
From almost ovcry housetop

deadly bullet aimed hap-po- n

streets. Fortified
tramcars being driven about
streets. oTtho morgues filled
with dead.

lilven spoco outstdo
houses covored with corpses.

,Thp rolgu death torrlblo
venturo streets,

mpst Isolated Quarters, moans In-

vite friend
Insurgents have attacked

Kqyan Nlcholai railroad
stations fierce fight ensued.

Kazan station burned.
meeting 10,001) workmon

decided capturo
prisoners governor genoral
attempt mado tailed.

RAILWAY MEN

Strike Warsaw
Others Follow.

Warsaw, street rail-

road employes struck night
employes steam railroads
expected follow

revolutionists threatening
"armed insurrection Similar
Moscow.

military authorities making
cjQjy preparation.

entire garrison ordered
ready emergency.

THE WALSH BANKS

ARE NOW ABSOLUTELY OWNED
CHICAGO IN8TITUTION8

Stockholders Lose
Entire Amount Their Invest- -

merits, Said.

Chicago, Chicago associat-
ed 'banks absolute! owners

assets three Walsh in-

stitutions whoso failuro nnuounc3
yesterday. They

agreed selection First
Trust Savings' ngent

trustee Wie assets
dissolution business

'Walsh institutions. stockhold-
ers Walsh banks ev-

erything they Invested.
stated today highest

authority that stockholdings
Walsh's foilowors absolutely

worthless.
agreements signed

Interests meeting bank-
ers. carefully concealed
tho'publlc, associated banks agreed

assets Walsn banns
other directors

stopknoldors under John Walsh
agreed indemnify banks from

closing insolvent In-

stitutions. latter agreement
mdst oxtenslyo binding
character.

agreement'Of banks con-

cerned First Trust ftavlngs bank
which President Forgan,

First, Nationaf,Jiank .president
Jjas been chosen agqnt. through
'which1 tho' work clostngy
Walsh banks dono,"

working Walsh,.
urb. ."AlfalrH have .progressed
liolnt.' 'makes. jt.ubsolutelyJtdear

stock Walsn
banks' worth penny after
dissolution. banks working
hard innko ends meet closing
institutions, thoy nntletpate t."

Before disposing Chicago Na-

tional bank building other assets
Walsh banks dfrectors

tho' Chicago, National allied
concornd decided inspect
Walsh's railroad properties mdl-Uvn-

Tonight thoy Toxro
lluuto' tomorrow morning
tnnke Southern

John Walsh
party,

Chicago banks which havo as-

sumed liabilities Walsh
Btltutlons; ndvanced date,
eald, total 114,022,228

realized ftom assets $0,885,000

Homo Savings accounts
drawn from Institution aggregate
H',D37.'417'Tind there $785,000
rfilscellnucouB accounts CUlcugo
National bank.

Detachments of infantry occupy tho
railroad stations.

Thoi authorities have arrested many.
members of. tho tradps unions and n
number of revolutionaries,

, ATTACK MADE
;

On the Prison at St. Petersburg by
the Revolutionists Who Fall

In Their Efforts.

St. Petersburg, Doc. 27. A dispatch
received hero from Moscow states that
tho revolutionists attacked tho prison
in an attempt to rolcaso the prison-
ers. Two hundred prison watchmen
armed with revolvers dofonded the Jail
and rapulsed the revolutionists lulling
a number of thorn.

Thu Infantry attacked a hotiso occu-
pied by 90 robels and called upon thorn
to surrondor. The rebels replied with
a Btorm of bullets. Tho Infantry then
bombarded tho house, which caught
flro. Tho firemen who cauio to tho
rcscuo of tho burning building wero
also met with a storm of bullets, tho
robols shouting: "Wo can put out tho
flro. do or wo will Arc." j

Tho flrcmon then cut oft tho water
supplyf after which tho root of tho
burning building fell, all of tho rebels
being burled In the debris..

UPRISINO AT LODZ.
Lodif, Dec. 27,Worktnon hero aro

throatonlng strike, and nn armed up-
rising in both tho Sosnowlco and
Dorabrown districts is likely. It Is
doclarod that 12,000 nrmod men aro
ready to fight the government and
tho uprising only nwalts tho signal
from other quarters of Russia whoro
successoif' havp been gained by tho
revolutionists.

TO CONTINUE THIS STIUKE.
St, Petersburg, Dec. 27. After an

oxcltlng mooting of tho workmen's
delegates of tho Union of Unions' it
was decided to continuo tho strike
vnd ndopt tho most desperate moaa-jroa- .

IN. AND. OUT AGAIN

ABRAHAM HUMMEL WAS RE-A- R

RESTED AND RELEASED

District Attorney Jerome Is Displeas
ed at the Court's Action In.the

Convicted Lawyer's Case.

Now York, Doo. 20. Abiaham Hum-

mel, tho criminal lawyor who is un-d-

sentenco of ono year in tho peni-

tentiary and a 'fine of $C00, but who
has been out on ball of $10,000, wad

today by Dotcctlvo O'Brien
of tho district attornoy's ofllce.

Immediately ho was again released
by order of Justice Woodward, of tho
Appellate division of the fuipromo
court, though, nt tho earnest appli-

cation of Mr. Gans, of tho district
attorney's ofllco, his ball was Jba

creased to $20,000.
By vlrtuo of his arrest today tho

old ball bond of $10.o6o was quash-
ed. His former bondsman, Leo
Schlesslngor, became his surety on
his now bond,

Mr. Joromo has been displeased
with tho proccduro In Hummol's seou-In- g

llborty. Flvo hours after Hum-
mel was fpund guilty and sent to
cell In tho Tombs ho was release I

under bond by ordor of Justlco Wool-war-

Ills counsel had appllod for(o
.cortlflcato of seasonable doubt and
Justlco Woodward had tissued nn or
dor to show cause, returnable next- -

Saturday.
Mr. Joromo today said that until

the Justlco had actually docidod Hum
mel was entitled to a cortlflcato ho"

should not bo, released tp bail. . i

THREE WORE ARRESTS

Made In the Murder of the Non-unio- n

Polisher at Newark.

Newark, O., Doo, 20. Threo moio
striking polishers, Robert Honlngor,
Georgo Raab and George H; Collins,
woro arrested hero tonight tu con-
nection with tho murder Thursday of
Homer Loar, tho non-unio- polisher.
This makes olght mOn held for the
crlmo. Tho threo arrested tonight
will bo ohargod with murdor In. tho
first degree, the pollco claiming to
l.avo found valuable ovldenco impli-
cating them.

"8cotty" Wan 8hot.
Lob Angoles, Cal,, Doc. 20. A letter

from Walter' Scott, tho cowboy minor,
who was reported murdered an Death

LVnllnv Rnmn rfnvft nt?ri vnu .rannlt'rl
1 yesterday by a frlond in this clly,
stating that Scott had boon aliot, but
was, not scnousiy wounuea.'K

, -

IN THE CANDY -
WAB POI80N ENOUGH TO KILL

EIGHT PER80N8

Believed to Have Been 8ent by Some
One Joalous of the Success of

the Queen of the Carnival,

Albany, N. Y Dec. 26. Paris green
enough to kill eight porsons was tound
today In a box ot candy sont to Miss
Elsie Smith, of Albnny as a Christmas
gift. Tho sender, &hom thus far tiio
pollco have boon unable to dtscovor, is
believed to be somo girl Jealous of
tho honors rccolvcd by Miss Smith,
whon Queen ot the Albany Hallow'eon
carnival of Ootober 1004, and of the
nttoutlon bestowed upon her slnco that
time.

Miss Smith is a beautiful 10 year
old, dark and slender girl. Her par
ent!) say she Is not ongagod and has
shown favor to no particular candi-
date. The candy came to her Christ
mas morning with the address printed
with pen and- - Ink. Slio was about to
cat what looked like, a delicious choc-
olate drop and distribute other ploces
among her smnll slaters when Bhe no-

ticed a tinge of green on the candy In
her hand. Breaking It open, sho found
tho lnsldo bright greon, A hasty ex-

amination showed that nonrly ovory
piece In tho box had been opened,
treated with the green substnnoo and
then stuck together.

Tho police wero notified. Tbey took
tho candy to a chemist who declared
that It contained poison enough to
havo killed tho wholo Smith family,
had they eaten It.

Miss Smith Is at a loss to account
for tho deed. Sho says sho knows of
no onemy. Her parents, however, at-
tribute It to fominino Jealousy.

NEW AGREEMENT

Made for Passes and Many Persons
Will Havo to Walk Now.

Cincinnati, O., Doc, 2C Tho depart
uro for Now York today of numoroun
passenger loprescntntlvcs and rail-
road advertising managers is tnkon
to mean that tho cxecutlvos ot all
Important carriers have concluded tho
arrangement of tho now anti-pres- s

nijroemeut Tho passengor represen-
tatives and advertising mon , hnve
Bono oast to woik out tho flat for tho
now reglmo.
, M. T. Ingnlls, chairman 'of tho Big
Four, who was asked today whether
the agreement was formed said: "Ye?,
I guess it has, and a lot of fellows
will havo to walk next year."

"

WILL FIGHTJRUST
Judge Kohler Determined to Prevent

Proposed Gas Combine.

Akron, O., Dec. 2C Judgo Kohler
Is determined to have nil of tho .trans-
actions of tho rcceiyor of tho Akron
Gas company rogulai' and has decid-

ed to appoint an attorney to ropra
sent tho receiver in nil transactions.

Judgo Kohlor again stated Tuesday
that ho would cxcrclso tho greniout
euro in pi eventing tho combination o(
tho two gasompanles In this city,
and that, hi order that ho may bo
bt ought In closor touch with tho ni-fai-

of t'10' rocolvership he docidod
that it would bo necessary to have
tho court ropicsentcd by on inde-
pendent attorney.

JAPANESEJWBASSADOR
Member of the House of Peers to Be

Sent to Washington.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 26. Today's
announcement that a member of tno
Japanese hoifso ot peers had been cho-
sen to be tffo first ambassador of that
empire to Washington, caused great
surprlso In diplomatic circles. Among
tho many names for tho post Uiat for
Viscount Aokl had novo'r boen men-

tioned. Ho Is a man of title and or
the blood loynl." Baron Kaneko, who
was financial agent of Japan, In tnis
country during tho war, and who somo
thought would be given tho new post
horo, Is said to bo slated for an im-

portant European post.

OFFICIALS. AT WORK
- --" j

Attempting to Clear Up Murder of
t Two Americans fn Mexlco.i

Washington, D. C, Dec, 26, Tho
state. donartmont has directed Consul
Qonerar Mills nt Chlhuahna, Mexico
to go to Diaz, Mexico, and lematn
thero until the Mexican authorities

'dlsposo of the cn'so growing mil of tho
doath of the Americans, Ilutnerford,
and McMurray, who woro killed at tno
homo of an American named Flnstoad,
several days ago. Flnstoad, who al-

iases that Mexican bandits did tho
killing, Is now under nnest by tho au-

thorities.

HEATEDJYNAWITE
lp an Effort to End His Life and Will

Prove Successful.
Bowling Creon, o., Deo. 26,Jamcs

Nltholas, 20 years old, and his family
celebrated Christmas by boating dyna-mlt- o

to tho exploding point while
kneeling over It, the explosion mang-
ling tils body and Inflicting lata! In-

juries. Ho took coals from his flro- - nt
a' quarry nnU calmly packed them
about tho stick ot dynamlto lti an ef-

fort to ond hls.llfo, whlrh will profa
successful, .ntf his heau and arms wore
n6arly' Bovorcd from his body andho

j cannot live. " l

SHE IS POSITIVE

WHEN THE PRI80NER WA8
BROUGHT BEFORE HER

Mob Is In Pursuit Bent Upon Lynch-

ing Negro Who Attempted to
Assault Southern Woman.

Dallas,, Texas, Dec. 26. A telegram
frota Quitman, Texas, says that late
this afternoon Sheriff Hay took Ernest
Turman and another negro before Mrs.
Claudo Batcman, upon whom a crim-

inal assault was Attempted late yes-

terday afternoon and after scrutiniz-
ing tho faces of both carefully, Mrs.

Batomau Identified Turmnn as her

The sheriff and sovcu deputies who

were with him Immediately hurried
baok toward Quitman, which is four
miles from tho Batemnn homo, and
succeeded In giving tho mob wtilch fol
lowed him to the place, tho slip, and
disappeared In Uid direction ot Alba,

Tiio mob Is In pursuit and a lynch-
ing is anticipated It Uicy succocd In
overtaking tho sheriff and his party.
Tho mob soeius determined to burn
the negro if they can get posbession
of him. Sheriff Bny bears tho reputa
tion of being a fearless' officer, and
will doubtless resist thu crowd.

Turman Is n mulatto about 25 years
old. When taken beforo Mrs. Bate-ma- n,

sho oxclalmod: "That's tho
mnn."

Sheriff Bay- - asked: "Are you posi-

tive?"
Mrs. Bateman again replied: "That's

tho man."

LABOH

FOR THE AMERICAN BRIDGE
COMPANY

Claim They Are Paying More Now
Than the Union 8calo to the

Present Force.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 26. "The Amer-
ican Bridge company is through with
union labqr for all time," said Man-

ager 13. M. Spraguo today. "Wo aro
paying ocn more than the union scalo
to our present force of workers on ev-

ery building tho American Bridge com-
pany Is erecting throughout tho United
States, and besides wo are gottlng bet-
ter results at less cost than obtained
under union labor bosses before tne
strike began. As I said betore, the
American Bridge company will hire
men as Individuals, but not as union-
ists. In Now York tho union men
have repudiated their organization and
aro working for our concern at good
wages."

r

GIRL'WILL DIE

As Result of an Assault for Which
Her Escort I3 Accused,

Lexington, Ky Dec. 26. With hor
torn clothes frozen to her body. Jen-
nie Baker, sixteen years old, daughter
of a wealthy farmor uear Somerset,
wandered to the homo of John Thomp-
son today nnd snld sho had boen

by hor escort, .Arthur Vaugh
nn, agod 18, who had accompanied
hor homo from a Christinas entor
talnmontr nt Somerset last night. Aft-
er telling her story tho girl fainted
and romains unconscious. Sho is not
oxpoctod to Uvo. Vuughan has fled to
tho hills, but Is being pursued by a
posso ot citizens.

TO TAKE QFFICJ

Without Being Surrounded by Gold-Braide- d

Body Guard.

Columbus, O., Dec. 26. For the first
time In tho history of tho state, a
governor may be inaugurated January
8, without bolng surrounded with a
gold-braid- bodyguard. Those closo
to Governor-ele- ct l'attlsou, say ho will
namo' neither his adjutant genoral nor
his military staff until ntter his Inau-
guration. I'attisoa Is devoting him-
self exclusively to tho preparation of
his inaugural addicss.

"bought ticket
To jGo West and Fight Indians In-

stead of Depositing the Money.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec? 26. Harry Le-vln- b,

a youth employed by tho" New
York Produce company of Washing-
ton, Pa., was sont to tho bank to de-

posit (310 belonging to tho firm, 110

took n train for this city lnstoad and
had purchased a rovolver and a ticket
for Atchison, Kansas, whoro ho in-

tended to light Indians when another
employe of tho concorn who had been
sont to Pittsburg to notify tho pollco
of his dlsappearanco captured him and
turned him over to thu local pollco.

FIGHTING JOE"'

May Bo the Next Police Commission-
er of New York City.

Now York, Doc. 26. Mayor McClel-
land was to havo returned from his
Christmas vacation at Prlncoton, today
but ho. remained In tho NowJorsey
town and will not come back until
toinonow,

It Is reported around the city hall
that ho spent several hours In consul-
tation with Conornl Joe Whoelur, nnd
that ho filtered tho position ot. pollco
comiilBHloncc to that veteran ot two

REVOLUTION IN SANTO DOMINGO

President Morales Has Suddenly Disappeared ant!

a Successor is Named for the Governor.

American Cruisers and Gunboats in Domini

can Waters.
Washington, D, C, Doc. 26. Santo

Domingo's long-promis- revolution
has begun. Tho disturbances, which
had boon checked off on tho calendar
to tnko placo 'November 20, but failed
to materialize, passed safely over and
well through December. It began to
look as If trouble really would bo
averted.

Accordlug to tho dispatches recolVed
at tho stnto and navy dopartinonts
President Morales has suddenly dis-
appeared, tho captain of tho port ot
rucrta Plata has been shot at, wound-
ed aud captured by tho lovolutlotilsts,
tho governor of tho provluco, of wluen
Monte Chrlstl is tho capital seat, has
been pursued and found it nocessary
to barrlcado himself. Tho governor's
successor has been named by the gov-
ernment which nets with gieat cau
tion. Much unrest and cxcltomout pro-vail- s.

Although American Interests and
customs and other olllcluls on the Is
land aro considered by tho stato de
pnrtmont to bo safo, there Is ovldenco
that this, government does not Intend
to talco any chances, as Indicated by
tho rapid movement of cruisers and
gunboats back Into Dominican waters.

Several weeks ago a number of tho
warships that had been lying In tho
neighboring waters of Monto Chrlstl
woro called northward, presumably on
account of tho action desired of tho
senate aud the Santo Domingo treaty.
Lost Friday and Saturday, however,
tho few vessels of Itoar Admiral Brad-
ford's cruiser and gunboat squadron
wero by other vessels till
now thero aro nearly a dozen cruisers
and gunboats within easy teach ot the
ports of San Domingo.

Besides the warships now oft tho
coast of Santo Domingo, a number of
othors aio clogo by, among which aio
tho cruisers Tncoraa, Chattanooga and
Newport, which arrived at San Juan
yesterday, and tho Denver, DesMoIncs,
and Cleveland, which reached St.
Thomas yestoiday from Culebra.

UNCLE SAM PLACED

In a Decidedly Embarrassing Condi-

tion as a Result of the Troubles. .

Washington, D. C., Doc. 26. In case

AT FULL SPEED

THE CARS DASHED THROUGH
THE LEAPING FLAMES

Heroic Efforts Alone Saved Passen
ger6 from Injury as They Passed

Over the Burning Viaduct.

Clovolnnd, O., Dec. 26. Dashing at
full speed through flames leaping 1UU

foot Into tho air, street cars loadod
with people crossed the Superior street
viaduct tonight In safety, although tho
glass in tho cars was brokon by tho
heat and the passengers wore tfiToun
Into a panic.

But for tho speed of the cars nnd
the efforts of tho conductors and tho
men on tho rear platforms, many per-
sons would have been Injured. When
tho llames shot up along the cars tho
passengers inside Btarted for tho door
but those on tho plntiorm hold them
In until all danger was passed.

Tho flro finally destroyed ono soc-tlo- n

of tne Not cross Brothers marbio
works under tho viaduct and on tho
west side of tho river. Prompt work
on the part of tho firemen kept tho
loss"dowu to about $10,000.

Tho origin of tho flio Is a mys-
tery.

WITHOUT A COUNTRY

la the Porto Rlcan Who by Necessity
Became a Citizen of the

United States.
Cincinnati, 0 Dec. 26. "Tho man

without a country" describes tho
Status of Jpse Delgado, 651 Utcbmonu
stiect, a Porto Illcan, who has been
living In Cincinnati for. tho last thieo
years.

Delgado naked tho United States
court clerk's ofllco today for Immedi-
ate naturalizing, siting that ho had
necessarily h 1 eltls-e- of tho
United States, j iapaln ceded Porto
Rico to tho forniPi. Yoternn United
States clerk, Bobert (Jeorgl, who ex-

amined tho case, was unable to find a
Btatuto or ruling that applied. .

Delgado, who is learning to be a lc,

Is about to-- go to Japan with
Snlesman Clifford Egan, ns a lauotcr,
and assistant. His reason for desiring
naturalization Is that United States
cltlronship will entitle him to a pass-
port nnd-t- the protection ot this gov-
ernment. -

.!.'. III, III

THE PRESIDENT AND WIFE
TO GO TO COUNTRY HOME

Washington, Doc, 20. President
nnd Mis. Roosuvolt, accompnuiod by
BoVural of their younger chlldron, will
leavo tomorrow morning for a visit
to tholr country place, "Plain Deal-intf,- "

in Albomarlo county, Virginia.
IThOY will rotiirn Saturday nluht

.iilW

tho Morales government is overthrown
a situation wilt nrlso In Santo Domingu
which will bo decidedly embarrassing
to the United States.

At present Col. Cotton, tho collector
of customs and his assistants aro act-
ing under the direction of the Morales
government Of the collections 4C per
cerit Is being turned over to tho gov-
ernment theic for current oxponsca,
and 0? per cent Is being deposited
with tho National City bank ot Now
York, pending tho ratification of tho
treaty between Santo Domingo .and
this country.

This money deposited in Now York
Is Intended for the payment of tho
bankrupt republic's foreign debts.
Hcpicsontativcs of the administration
uro careful to point out that the pres-
ent "modus Vivendi," In Santo Do-

mingo Is In no way an agreement be-

tween Santo Domingo and this coun-
try. It Is an arrangement mado by
the Dominicans themselves, for tho
disposition of tho customs, as an-
nounced.

It Is a fact, however, that Col Col--
ton's namo was suggested to President
Morales, and his cabinet, by this gov-
ernment. Col. Colton Is working lor
tho Morales government, by whom ho
has boon paid, but ho has also mado
monthly statements ot collections to
tho war department.

Should the Morales government, as
It is called, which established tho "mo-
dus vlvendl" bo eliminated, tho ques-
tion nsUcd horo Is, what would be-

come of the collection system headed
by Col. Colton, nnd would this gov-
ernment Interfere to maintain htm nnd
his assistants In tho custom houses.
In the absonce of tho treaty upon
which the senate has not yet passed?

The United Stateb warships which
are hovering about Santo Domingo,
would surely protect Col. Colton and
his assistants ns American citizens,
uut in case tho Horacistas, as the rev-
olutionary party Is termed, should
overcome Presldeut Morales and his
Jimlnezcsts there Is grnvo question ai
to Col Colton's status. This govern-
ment would maintain that tho senaio
bu called upon to determine as to tho
death of Morales' icglme, and to pass
upon a host of most embarrassing
propositions of law and diplomacy.

TO INVESTIGATE

ALL STATE DEPARTMENTS AND
INSTITUTIONS

Governor-Elec- t Pattlson or the Senate
Will Order the Movement.

Northwestern Ohio Sen-

ators Behind It.

Toledo. 0 Dec. 26. An investiga-
tion of all of the stato departments
and stnto Institutions will in all prob-

ability he ordered shortly after John
M. Pattlson is Inaugurated governor
of Ohio. Nortliwesiern Ohio senators
aio behind tho movement.

A conferonte of these senators and
Governor Pattlson, will, It Is said, be
held as soon after the Inauguration
as possible

The object will bo to decide upon a
method of starting tho investigation.
Two plans are being considered tor
tho opening of tho Inquiry. Ono Is to
havo Governor-ele- ct Pattlson order it
and tho other Is to have the senate
order It by resolution.

SETTLED WiTH A

TERRIBLE VENGEANCE

El Paeo, Texas, Doc. 26. Political
scores wero settled with vengennco at
Torreon, Mexico, Saturday night,
whon Btrychnlno was placed In a
l.uuch bowl nt n Christmas festivities
nt a banquet, attondod by many of
tho most prominent citizens of that
city. As n result of the poisoning
oight persons-- , havo slneo diod, other
who woro poisoned nro teported In a
critical eondltlon.

At first It was supposed that tho
poisoning was from wood alcohol
used by error, but later reports say
that tho killing was tho lesult ot a
political plot. A signlfR it fact is
that all of tho poiboned wero of
ono faction, whllo those of tho op-
posite faction of whom many attend-
ed the banquet escaped without ovil.
effocts. Ontmciii a leader of his fac-tlo- m

after draining a glass of punch,
sank t tho floor In a dying condition,
mutU ng "They havo got me., at
last." v

An analysis is said to havo confirm-
ed tho heller that strychuluo- - was
used In tho punch.

miTFHATCJT
Wheeling, W. Vn., Doc. 26. Ashby

Willis, colored, this morning bent out
his young wlfo's brains with n batchot
mid whon nn ouicer attempted

him on thu street, four hours
Inter, cut his own throat with n razor.
Tho woman was Lucy AHhby. n walt
ucss In n hotel nnd had been mors

rd h oliftrl Mma to


